
MYSTERY BOOK I
OF THE BIBLE

_
I1

Sunday School Lesson For

Sunday on Chapter One of

Revelations

(By William T. Ellis.)

Because faddists and eccentric
folk misuse it, and because most of
its figures of speech pass the knowl-
edge of us occidentals, the Book of
The Revelation is one of the neglect- >

ed portions of the Bible. Avowedly
a mystery book, with hidden mean- !

/"ngs, it is yet meant as a revelation.
It was written by one Christian to j
other Christians to convey comfort
and instrucUon. Any open-minded
persen who will read through the j
entire Revelation at a sitting, as it j
was originally meant to be read, will J
find it full of clear teaching, in ad- ,
ditlon to the passages that are veil- ?
ed. It is a book of revelation, and j
rot of obscuration.

Several times during the present
year these comments have pointed j
out the extraordinary and Providen-
tial timeliness of the current Sunday
School Lessons. Xone have been :
more so than the three studies in the
Book of Revelation. Xow, as perhaps :
never before within the memory of
man, the world is In a state of re-
ligious bewilderment. People are
wondering what the spiritual signiflc- I
a nee of the universal upheaval can be. !
Usages and institutions which were I
thought to be permanent are totter- ;
ingr. A vast and fundamental ques- |
tloning of old beliefs is abroad among
men. Not a few thoughtful and rev-
erent spirits, appalled by the awful- j
nrss of the world tragedy, are even '
asking whether there can be a God; 1
or whether He cares for mankind. I
The cloud that overshadowed the I
minds of Christians in the terrible I
days of the persecutions under Donii-
tian, when this book was written, is i
now resting upon many in the church j
to-day. May John's message serve
the same purpose to-day that it serv-
ed at the end of the first century of
the Christian era.

It is only the known that is baffling. !
So the first reasonable step in ap- j
proaching the study of the Apocalypse
(and it is well to remember that !
apocalyptic literature, though not
now in vogue, was a common vehicle I
of teaching two thousand years ago)
is to fix firmly in mind the mundane !
and historical facts in the case. Let 1
us get the book down out of the realm
of unreality.

A real man wrote it. He was our !
old friend John, author of the Fourth j
Gospel and of the three New Testa- !
went Letters that bear Ills name. This j
is the same John whom we call "the !
beloved disciple" and who reposed 1on the breast of Jesus at the Last;
Supper. He had the clearest com-
prehension of the mind of Christ on
earth, and now it is given to him I 9
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to see farthest Into the purposes of
Christ in heaven. They who are
closest to Christ best understand His
will. John was the only surviving
apostle. He had been minister of
the Church at Ephesus, and had been
exiled to Patmos by the anti-Christian
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the moment you apply
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Rheumatism is "pain only."
Xot one case in fifty requires inter-

nal treatment. Stop drugging! Rub
the misery right away! Apply sooth-
ing. penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" di-
rectly upon the "tender spot" and re-
lief comes instantly. "St. Jacobs Oil"
conquers ain. It is harmless rheu-
matism liniment which never disap-
points and can not burn the skin.

Limber up! Stop complaining! (Jet
a small trial bottle of "St. Jacobs
Oil" at any drug store, and in just a
moment you'll be free from rheuma-
tic pain, soreness and stiffness. Don't
suffer! Relief awaits you. "St. Jacobs
Oil" is just as good for sciatica, neu-
ralgia. lumbago, backache, sprains
and swellings.
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| persecution that was harrying all the

I Christians.
; It was a real island on which he
i wrote. Anybody who cares to do so
! may visit Patmos. Doesn't it seem
as if a Christian with a private yacht
would most of all delight to visit the
Mediterranean, and all the seaports
mentioned in the New Testament, go-
ing ashore to traverse the scenes of

jthe earthly life of Jesus? Patmos is
a rocky island, about ten miles long by

' six miles wide, a short distance off the
I coast from Ephesus. The usage of
sending notable prisoners to islands
is both old and new; General Town-
shend, the British defender of Kut
el Amara, is at this moment a pris-
oner on a small island in the same
Aegean Sea.

There were seven real churches to
whom this Revelation was sent. They
bore the names of seven great cities
of Asia, as the Roman Province was
then called which comprises the pres-
ent Turkish district of Anatolio, or
Western Asia Minor. I. myself, have
visited four of them. The cities were
Ephesus we may be sure that John
would put his beloved Ephesus first
?Smyrna, which to-day is the sec-
ond city of the Turkish Empire; Per-

| gamus. Thyatira. Sardis (where
1 Princeton University was conducting

| notable archaeological researches
when the war broke out). Philadel-
phia and Laodicaea. All these cities

j may be found on the map of the
ancient world. Some knowledge of

| them and of their characteristics in
the year 90 A. D. help to an under-

( standing of the Book of Revelation.
In truth, one needs a measure of his-
torical and geographical perspective

i if he is to read this book with profit.
I It is an unsafe record for one with-
out a sense of proportions. Nothing

Ms easier than to exalt one's own time
I and place into undue importance. Also
it is essential to a proper reading of
this book to recall the heavy drafts
that the writer makes upon Old Test-
ament figures of speech, specially as

I drawn from Isaiah, Daniel, Ezekieland the Psalms.

KI .MiEl, ORATORIC'AIj CONTEST
JIDtiES AHE APPOINTED

The judges for the Kunkel oratorical
contest, to bp held at Central hiirhschoolon December 15, were announced thisj morning. They will be A. Carson

; Ma.mni, president of the .School Board;
illiam M. Hargest, Deputy Attorney

I General, and Ross A. Hickok. The tlfs'twas appointed by Samuel Kunkel. donor
of the prizes; the second bv Professor
H. G. Dibble, and the third by the twoformer.

The preliminaries will be held Thurs-day morning, December 7, when the
eisht orators will be chosen for the

; tinals. The judges of the preliminaries
i will be Professor Frank C. Roth, Pro-
I lessor Karl E Richards and Professor
William Meikle, of the Central faculty.
Among the contestants are: ThomasI.antz Richard Yount. Willard Smith

I William L Kay. Thomas Caldwell,
I Thomas Nevitt. Otto L,ippman. Renja-
i min Wolfe, Alex. Schatnpan and Simon
I Brenner.

! Yesterday Was the
Birthday Anniversary of?

Ij?

flftif

A. C. MOORE
General agent in this district for

the Massachusetts Accident Company.
He has resided in Harrisburg for more
than twenty years but is a native of
Bellefonte, Center county.

Dr. Zimmerman Goes Back
to Land of the Poncas

Dr. I harles Leroy Zimmerman, phy-
sician and surgeon at the Ponca Indian
Agency. White Eagle, Okla.. returned
Wednesday after a short vacation at
his h0me, 214 Pefferstreet. Wliileinthecity Dr. Zimmerman took a post-graduate course in surgery at theHarrisburg Hospital.

During his trip east Dr. Zimmermanvisited the office of the United States
Indian Service at Washington, D. C.,as the guest of Commissioner CatoSells and also the Carlisle IndianSchool, where he addressed the stu-dents. Several of the Ponca Indian
children are students at the Carlisle
institution, among them being Martha
Running Over Water. Zelia Roy, Neu-
inan Little Walker, John Hard Alan
and David Horse Chief Eagle, who is
the son of the reigning chief and the
chief's probable successor.

The Ponca agency, reservation and
school, where Dr. Zimmerman is lo-cated, is one of the largest in the
service, embracing an Indian popu-
lation of a thousand and including the
famous Miller Brothers 101 Ranch of
show fame.

Dr. Zimmerman will spend Thanks-

giving Day at Chicago as the guest of
his brother. Curtis A. Zimmerman, of
the Buda Steel Company.

Penn Squad Plans to
Live on 29 Cents a Day

Philadelphia, Dec. I.?The Chicago
diet squad is to have a rival in the

shape of a University of Pennsylvania
diet team If plans now well under way
are carried through. Dr. Simon N.
Patten, professor of political economy,
assisted by the members of the Wil-
liamsport Club of the University and
Professor Alonzo K. Taylor, of the de-
part of physiological chemistry, has

formulated plans by which it is thought
possible the record of the Chicago
squad may be beaten more than It cents
a day.

Dr. Patten has for some time held a
theory that the diet of the University
students is fundamentally wrong. Yes-
terday he asserted not only that s£.<>o
a week was sufficient to feed a man,
but that if a regular healthy diet were
adopted the students might complete
in three years the course that now
takes them four years.

I MCCORMICK ANSWERS O'I.EAKY

nrmurrnllr Chairman Drnlra He
l.llielfd WlUon Critic

New York, Dec. I.?ln his answer
to the suit for alleged libel brought

(against him by Jeremiah A. OT>eary
for a statement published on October
3, and filed here, Vance C. McCormick,

| Democratic national chairman, declared
| that his assertions were justified.
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IHOT TEA BREAKS 1
i A COLD?TRY THIS!I | \u25a0 '

$

| Get a small package -of Hamburg
| Breast Tea, or as the Gerttjnii folks
| call it. "Hamburger Brust THee," at
any pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful
of the tea, put a cup of boiling water

I upon it, pour through a sieve anddrink a teacup full at any time. It is
the most effective way to break a
cold and cure grip, as it opens the
pores, relieving congestion. Also
loosens the bowels, thus breaking a

j cold at once.
| It is inexpensive and entirely vege-
I table, therefore harmless.

HOUSE ABLAZE

An overheated stove at the home of

Mrs. Mary J. Hall, 512 Brown alley.

Coaster Sleds 50c to $4.50 Blackboards
'r; "?: .tot to SI.OO Dolls of All fj- 25c to $1.50
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m
gg KID RIFLES

10c to $1.50 fj 25c to $3.50 25c to $2.50
We have a large stock of toys on display which includes games, paints, books, dishes, doll beds, iron toys, hofns, doll carts, friction toys, wagons tables

chairs, mechanical toys, sand toys, houses, fence, miniature animals for the tree yard, snow, fish and numerous other articles; everything in fact that you wouldexpect to find in a big toy store.

Jl| Heagy Bros.
1200 N. Third Street Fi - .

Kitchen Sets, , r ire JtLngineS
$25 and SSO OPEN EVENINGS 25c, 50c & SI.OO

caused a small fire last evening about
9 o'clock. The Goodwill Fire Com-
pany extinguished the blaze with

chemicals.

coursing thro the veins throbs
with the health of a system
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Genuine bears S/snature
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